Come join us for a fun and educational weekend at the Southern Classic Livestock show.

Friday, December 5 – Sunday, December 7, 2014

Brazos County Expo Complex
5827 Leonard Road Bryan, Texas 77807

Saturday – Individual Species clinics for sheep, goat, beef cattle, swine, & rabbits.
Lunch will be provided Saturday only

Sunday – Shows for each species along with showmanship

Each registered participant will receive an exhibitor gift!!!!
Sullivan’s Show Supply will be on-site for any show supply needs

Registration on 4-H Connect – https://texas.4honline.com
Register on-line before December 1st: $30.00 (family)
Register on-site: $40.00 (Family)
(Registration includes entire family and any number of animals you want to show, lunch included on Saturday)

More information can be found on the District 9 4-H website:
http://d94-h.tamu.edu/eventsandcontests/southern-classic/

Questions please contact: Jerod Meurer or Dusty Tittle at 979-823-0129